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L.itn Organization Nomlmtlon Jutt received:

A Patrla Association Honolulu

How maliy poopln Old yon approach
voqtorday with n ro(iie3t for u

If Jon failed tn fcco ovoty

nun whom )ou could reach wo r:in
predict that koiiio other cimdliliito
in:nli it Ijottor Gain In volet than
ourrrir.
Don't lot tills Implicit ni;.iln. lie

joursolf tho futidldnto who luukea tlio
inoHt Mains toda. That will liclp (o
baluino tho kcuUhA

If vou know at nnv hour of tho
Contest that two or thrcu irtnru suli-f.- -i

i i it tonn would rnitnlul) win yoil
tin- - pi Izo of jour choice, do you think
j on would xlt down ami c n y nay,
"Hi ron hiiIi' rliillons would ussiiro mo
of a trip, hut I'm not koIiik aflar
tlmm "

Wouldn't that ho an odd llm of talk
fm it camlld.ito? Thou- - Is mil olio of

ou who would not hao those
nufo In j on r H'cidpt hook

liefine iiIkIiL
'Mill Just hIiovvh what vou could do

If ou were lc.illy determined to ac-
complish n certain aiiiount.

Pi'ihupH jou think J on me dolus
all ou cm, hut when J oil put it to
join Kid f an wo lutvo dniip, jou will
own that If IIiipo BiibscrlpllniiH nipuiit
Iho dlfforeiuo liplwppn wIiiiiIiik and
liislni: j (Hi would soon eociiiu tlioin
A (.'null I'liin.

Whenever jou fppl that you have
i oiiio to the pud of vour icsourcos Juut
ptcleiid for a liltln while that tho
nel three stuliHcriptioiiu will posltlve-l- y

hrliiR you out u winner.
It will ho mirprlxliiK how soon jou

(an kooiiio lliein 'If jou lc.illy woilc
iih (ill would do under tho mippo'icd
( iiuiniBliiiices.
More 'I hail u (lamp.

If Jou Keep this up jou will llnil It
l'i u Rood ih, il in i ire than u mere
mal It will do for jou Just
exactly what jou arc protondliiK it
will.

Kii'l' rlfiht at II. Woik for each
mibsi rlptlon iih 'If tho whole fiiooosh
of jour campaign deppnded upon that
particular one, and in a Khint tlino
tho fumy will liccoino a rc.illly.

'I'licie mo not a ureal many people
capable of Bleady, Biialalned effort,
ami IT jou am iiiuntie, thoso fin lunate
ouch who aro cnp.ihle of il, there will
ho no po'slhlllty of jnur lulsslnc
Miur roward.
Dii It Now.
."Whatever jnu do, ot w Initio pr jou

Intend to do, do it now, while the lilc
vole offer for tho organization prUea
Ih open ami while It nuiuis a chain o
for trawl inndlilnlcH In win one of
tlie liieipnn'.lle cudem.

OaIiir to tlia fact that the actlvo
candidates who aro winking foi tho
May prizes aio holdliiK their oIph In
lcsorvo Instead of (iikIIuk them, tho
li'Kular counts this week lutvo lipeu
liostponed until Satiliday
Nomtnitlona at any Time,

Tim nomlnitlon coupon will not ho
run dally any longor hut this ilooa
not moan that nominations can not
itlll ho Bout In. Nominations of

or trip caudldatps can ia
mado at any lime duiliiR tho oon-lo- sl

l'i mil 1 mo to tlnio tho nomin-
ating coiiKin will uppuar In tho pa-ip- r,

hut If It linen not npppar at tho
time when jou want tho hlank, wrlto
out tho name, iiddicss, and oceuiia-Ho- n

on n plcco of paper and bpihI to
ui; It will count for tho D00O nonilii-iitli-

Miles ns If on a icKiilnr
'

Names of candldales whon first
nouiliiatPii will ho printed for one

r

D000

tlnio mid then not ni;aln ointll they
recclo voteq at somo count.

tSiilicorlhern scmlliip; In piymcnt to
tho Hullo tin miibt always men-

tion tho iianio of tho Individual Hip
contestant and tho orKitnlzatlon

they wlsli to uito for, ns all
hallots nro filled mil heforo Ip.ivIiik
olllre. You can hold hack tho hal-

lots as Ions ns jou wish. Always
state whether you want tho olos
cast o- - returned to jo'i.

Ktery suhscrlptlnn p.imrnt made
on or slnto Slfirch 2Sth entitles Iho
liajcr to votes for it tilp contcHtaiiL

liyiM-ll- i Jll.iiiu .'II
A,,rn 27iii ajor to M.tcs of a lrrr;,

holli a tup poniesiaui ami a:
iireaiilziitlnn contestant 1'ipsent re-

p.clpis and oIps Mill ho Issued.
Itemeiilhcr jou pel two K'ts of

olP4 If jou pay or lmo paid jour
j'ntir bIiicc Apill 27th;
one for n trip candidate, and anoth-
er for an candidate. An
oo.ii.il nuinher of oles as Riven In
tho Btaiiillni; olo niiedulo mo Isxu-c- d

for hoth.
Keep j our liapcr coupons for trip

and candidates
and do not roll tho otis. Sen'd them
In, In envelopes with tho name of Iho
ciiuilldato and Iho number or vole
they contain written on tho fiont
This will help to make couiiIk uccui-at- e

and prompt, and penult jou to
estimate what coiroct loial hlimihl
he In ailxnneo. i

How Votes Are Issued. I

l'.verj eoiiy of Iho Ilulletln will'
contnlii n coupon, when pro-- ,

perly lilted out, will piitlllo tlie holder
to ot(3 of tlio number spopllled

Voles aio also Issued on juld
lo tho i: von I lie II u lie-- 1

tin in pioporllon lo the leiiKth of

tlnio kiich paid In

accordance with tho jxhediilo appeu
hie below. '
I'rlre of IlienliiR Unlit tin.

1 Montr's .

3 .Months' "
(! Months' "
1 Yeal'H

75
2
100
MiO

2 Years' " $!'"
:t Years' ' " 1""
r. Years' " M 0

I'rlre nf Weekly llullilln.
1 Year's $ 100 j

C Years' " .... ? &UU

aoti'.s us i

to Dunlin: llulletlu.
Hid New

Voles Votes
Ono month 2f.O :ir.O

Tin eo inonthrt 4S0 B50

Six months l.OuO 1,'JOO

Ono Jiar --M0 3.000

Two years MOO T.U00

Thlco jeais i',200 11,000,
rivo je.iis st.ooo r.o.ciO

tn cil.l) llullilln.
Old Now j

Votes Votes
Ono year 250 .150

rivo jears 1,500 2,01)0

JAPANESE
WILL BE ON

I'lilllp II Bplclidid cnllpctlon
of JuinliPHo (unillenllcl.H mid iitliernld
lir.ia.-e- i be disipliiji'd tills uvtlllni?
at minus of Kllnbinia Art
LdiKUe, llirrtnnlu and Mllbr Htreets
Mr. Uodire lurk from Japan
nil liitrrestliiK nml linliU lollrctlnli,
ii ml tlie art Iphkup and It" Kiusts

will have a Knol attnietlnn

ADR PAV-r- jlI

S VOTE
TOR THIP IN CVCNIrcO DUUURTIN

Tr.fMHIf TIIAVCL CONTCST

Mnini ,,.,..,..,

Addl

Fill In nam mil aililnw your lavorlto eantllilate
nml nml to tin Ilulletln CnlHl

(Not uosd llr Thurwtay, Juna 1)

II 111 Hill llll

00

REWARD HI
Hilo

Vrfini B fPlwolll Ilulletln
- I W bK I ' I,"'' A,ny r"r hum' """' U',t

ifaimors who li.no linen pxpictiim i)jIQnDl HjB 1 Utlil IpnI1 1)aiinllns for t, Uniic

V lliirlj-lii- p itnllur liloioiiullle oritrr
Hill he dun l II"' Ir.ml iiiiillil.it t ui0d I 'mil somo time
uho e.isli I ho iuiit Mites fnre I

o'iIikI. S.iliinhi), Mil) 2Tlh.
A tlflu rranllle enlor
lll he In Hie I , renardlnB the pos- -
ho Kpelies Hie mrouil

iimnunl of Kilos S.ilunl.ij,
Jin --'Till.

'I lie total" Mill"-- In Hie

M.iiiillni: of i.iiiillilnli , piihll'-liit- l

Tliurxda Maj Mill will lie Mihtrartid
friiiu Die tnl.il pilui i! hj S.ilunliij
ciinlmr . -- 7lli, avurlalii who
are the winder...

In iiilillllun thpp prizes II n I.
I ctln will clip mi Oiinlii I'liiintiiln
I'm to eurj inuillilale fur the llrt
Hip tliiei'-iiiniil- li dull suhvcrlii-tlun- s

tumid hefare .s.ilunliij ciin-la- t;

Maj :';ih.

l.vviv
entities iho

'i nut.v
a Beauty is Joy Forever

ror

Mibsprlptlnn

orRanbatlon

(Utilization si'paralu!

wlilch.

Hihscrlptlons aro

Subscription

Subscription

issiii:i
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Banana Planters Waiting
to from Mainland

Fruit Concern.

PrrASinr Crnsrnndcnco)
A

the

Cominny IuHp Iippu anvlouslv awal'- -

Ini; Komo news from that concorii, hat
no far their wnlllnK lias heen aln
T, Coiupanv

Kit senti ii rPiiPRPiilallo hPip, who
Rnlheied Muds of inloimatloti

(lie hinaiia situation hero, nml
bIipii trim iimllilnlr mro particularly

licfnrc

stniMii

new

skin

Hear

Blhllltles of hulldltiK up the luiluili
tho futiiie, pioliled tho United

rrnlt Company proper Indiico-nicnt-

mid cnconraRoment In tho wnv
of looking after Die tnitiniiortatloii of
tho hananas ncroH the water llsilf
ami pujIiiK a standnid into for bunch-

es delivered nt llllo The condltlom
Iilmc were said to and ous cuj 0ffer Will be
ll IU prulU'i-- i tn uiu nivuiuci ui ii"
comimiiy callliiK heio for hauana
Koes was held out. Much was ex-

pected from the development of tlw
now Industry and manj small farm- -

ors paitleularlv lliose In Oliia, nliiu1v
" began preparo to raise a haiiauit

ip. Some .lapaneBe even went so
as plant a number of ncies wlih

Illueflelds hinanas, this betn;; tho
U.T.FCUXCOUI(AUD'S ORIENTAL i mii lei the tmiic,! c.....puiy

CRCA3I 01'. MAGICAL liEAlTiriCK s'"'1 " "r!f"rml- -

,
uream secms wooing.

And now tho diiain seems to
b'lnwi fnilliiR aw, nui! ihone ulm liml their

ttJutiM'HiPes raised at tlio piuHiictM nr the
iJJip' S,3 H,,rC0H of a now Industry aro much
U nannlcM illHUIIIHllllh1!. I.Cttu!H lml brCII W

ltlmuttt
la tKrlr leu to tho Uiiltoil ('(itiip.iny, but
mi ibiui no one has received au aiiRwer futm

i'T,
Kurs lo a
Utjr
t ti ru I

tttttn.
1

(luuftiuil'i Ctrnui' 1t hitn
ii t in ' ' tncf

II

I

t blUJ 4i.l. Ai.il I.un.

,

In

nil

In
offoied

n i

par-

lo

tn

ho

tho cuueorn, and ceu C 11

VharHi who lias actod as a sort of
ifMircwonlutlui f tho coiKtiii, pith-cilii-

ilala Tor II, hnn had no iohmimp
to IiIb Icttors. t

Tlii llllji Ittillmrttl Pcnillnivi- - tiir r

W2 T.hGFUhS.Fccp.. 37 Great Jcnei S'rttt, Km To L srIK lltel(,3t li.tthe Hulled rruli
" " Co proiKii'lllon, civdn kuIiu; so far as

WncVIr Hull mill Kl l,er Ter. plant iii'iny lumJred banana pliililit

so9ooo
Extra Organization Votes

,000
Extra Organization Votes

arc issued for every club
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs arc
secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub-
scriptions must be turned in
duriny some simile contest
week.

EIGHTH CONTEST WEEK

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
MAY 16, TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, MAY 22.

This is a standing continu- -
ho satlsfaclorv ttlt

newed from week
during the contest.

re- -

to week,

Itself, nialnlv for the imipose of rals-Iii- k

sucUers for prospective) planters,
I.. A. Thurston stated Inst week tlint
ho had made impilrlcs In Honolulu
with regard to what lie Itnlled Trull
Co. was iloliiK In icRaid to the iroK-nltlo-

hut thai io ono thoro npptVir-eiUl- o

hive been aide to i;el any

Hilo Railroad to Take It Up.
Ilnwevei llie matter was loo Im-

portant, said Mr .Thuislon, to allow
II to diop, and tho Hilo Itiillro.nl Com- -

pnni Inlenilcil lo lake it up with the
United I 'Hilt Company In oulei to uy
to i;ot dellnlte Information, and Mr
Thuislon himself would do all In bin
power to get the hatiuhu industrj on
Its feet in Rome wnv or another, al-

though he had not ns jet oulliiici the
exnet course which ho would take

aiS.T editorial room 2250
Ini'.liieHM office, 'llipue nro llin tele-ntin-

iiumbcrs nf th IlullPtln.

s

For 5 New 12
Month Daily
Subscriptions

For 5 New
6 Month Daily
Subscriptions

70nn ) r 5 New 12rr i Month Weekly
Extra Organization Votes Subscriptions

Turned in before 4 o'clock Saturday, May 27
For a few days only beginning Tuesday, May 16, and ending Saturday, May

27th, in addition to the votes given on subscriptions, according to the vote schedule
we make ORGANIZATION CONTESTANTS tlie following offer:

To each and every organization contestant an extra ballot of 50,000 votes will
be given for every club of FIVE NEW twelve month subscriptions turned in be-

tween Tuesday, May 16, and Saturday, May 27lh, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Every organization contestant turning in FIVE NEW six month subscriptions
between the above dates will be given an extra ballot for 25,000 votes.

Every club of FIVE NEW WEEKLIES will secure an extra ballot for 7,000 or-

ganization votes.

This is tho opportunity for organizations to gain a great many votes by little
effort. The subscript ions should not be held back until the last day, but turned in
as secured.

An accurate account will be kept by the CONTEST MANAGER of all subscriptions
received during this offer and the extra ballots will be issued whenever credit
for a club is shown on the contest record.

Tho subscriptions need not bo for the same trip contestant, but may be turned
in by different ones. All that is necessary is that the record shows that a club has
been turned in for some organization candidate during tho time specified.

EXTRA VOTES WILL NOT BE GIVEN TO THE TRIP CONTESTANTS.

Tho travel vote issue as first announced will not bo lowered or Increased in any
manner so far as subscription votes arc concerned until the end of the contest,

1 nvol candidates arc awarded morohnndiso prizes for extra effort during tho
'.into period, but thoy will find that it Is easy to got Riihsoriiilions dmiug this
Ijmi vote offer for organization candidates,

Thib is Iho timo lo win TIIC STARR PIANO,

No other offer nf llkn iH'opoillnim (nr hi lillli. otyirl will l) mmlfl (luring, liahnuu
ui ii ill t,

Dr. J. N. Martin's Actions in
Hilo End In Commitment

to Asylum.

MimItI ft tl
llll.o Mnv

I 1 ti CVrrpflimnili nee I
10 -- Or .1 .N Martin, a

tinirh't who arrived nt llllo somo (He
or nix weeks oro. eomliiK from llono
lulu where he had stnj'ed scvirnl
niohtliT vvnx.lnict Satin (lav afternoon
eoiiiniltteil to the lunatic iiRjIinii. Mar-

tin clnimeil Hint ho una at one tlnio
lri)fciir of BViiconloKy at the Itnlvcr-kI- I

of Mlchlintn lie has for nevvrnl
vvcuks pint been crentliiK enlial.Ii robin
exrllpnipnt 111 llllo hv writing nbunlvo
letti rs to various people nml by alius
Ini; those with whom be cQinn Into
contact anil iiuincroiia eoinplalnln wero
unide hv thene to tlio pnllco and tlio
(onnlv attorney Action wn finally
tnkin on .Saturday inornlnc. throiiKb a
complaint nwurii to hj Ileputv Sheriff
l'Vttir and the honrlm,' took plaie nt
10 to oMoelc

Tho liearbnr wan attended by (tilte n
number of people, iiinoni; them belnu
about half n Kcere who had been called
an wltnoixcK Martin conducted hi
own cae, and bin inn tutor wan utrnnifo
ojiniiKh tn fullv convince iinynne that
he wan lint tticutallv balanced. He
coiilliiuiiiinlv' inniln nnrlin on it phect of
p'lpir with n pencil, doln. danbon!

nlid peculiar caballtlc hIkii',
prett ndlni,' to be tnklnir slmrt-haii- d

noten, but the not(. wire no
more pliorlh-itu- l than they were win-Bk-

At Hilton liMieontiio very excited
nml nrmied with the wltni'e, the
court and the Hppctatnm, til lklutf lont;
nildreHcH to the hitter.
Mixed Strange Drink.

I'nnoi Pnrphjrox, the bot nt Domo- -

tlieiien Hotel, tetlllod nt lenKth III

to the events which follow id when
Martin on hli arrival In llllo took

Iranian nt bin hotel lie dencrlbcd varl-- I
otir peenen nt the Inr and ilrliikH which
Martin had Inid

"I took blnikbcrry bmndy." declaim-
ed Martin, fnelln; Hie nudli me. "I
took It fur ins b,illb. 1 uni not
lo drinking rtbi wilier"

' Hi. took Hiotcji mid sodu," rcinarlc
ill I'ann.

1 never took n drink nf node In my
life.' Iiiilxted Martin "IMo Phillip!',
(vbo Ih u Kreat friend of mine, will ten
tr to that I'll KlVe ten iloll.ira fur
every drink of nodi that 1 can bu
proviu to have taken "

PanoH went on to d(cilbe a now
cocktail which Martin bad mixed for

i mvvil at tho bar.
'Ho put Into It Hootch, heir, Inhume,

uitMiin. Hweit oil nml vinegar, nal.l
Panni "lie panned It to all of us, but
wo nil refuneil, with the eviiptlou of
mi cimlneer from tho IU lute Ho trltd
to drink It, but bo vomited liiiliicill. Ho
ly Martin took it drink of It, Ihouuli
I trlid to ntop It"
Had Lady Patient.

1 'anon tried to continue liln Morv.hut
Martin broke In iik.iIii I wniitoil

for my pitlent, who Ii a lady
Hhe l a friend of the Ciintlm lit Ho-

nolulu I Kiiens on nil know them.
Henry and J It. Cuntle Vou are iceilm;

to bear HotitctliliiK drop." be excliilnud
In Kiiddi u uiiKir, facliiR tho Kpictalurn.
Then ho pointed to P.iiioi. "Vou are
Sol ok to hear voinctliliiK drop fur thin
Ijllli: I went to look for a policeman
tlio other nlKht, but they were till
asleep The'j Iuuik about the nliiren In

the ila)tliue.,and at nlr.llt )ou ran't tlud
tlieiii win n )ou need tin in. I kimiv It
1 am not iifruld of the whole pow of
J on I am a Kentlemaii, and jou'll llud
It out some da. nouiii of ou"
Claims Dig Backing.

"He tmlil Iih would llx mo," continued
f'niioH "He said ho bad two hundred
mlllieinn In bind him"

"I nfirred to tin, company vvhleh I

represent." explnlmil Martin "It Iuih
two hundred million dollars. It Is tint
liiv iiioiicj. for I never hnil a etui III

my life eviept v'vhnt I enrned The
eompiny Is behind tne They send n

rdetettivo with me, and they piy him
V--0 a uinntli They would not pnv that
If I VMinu't worth noniethliiir to them
He noes me nil tlio time Ho Is noeim;
me now 'aut I done know where he Is,

for I sie til in only once or twbe a
wink "

W e i I t It it 1 1 e II n l per tear.

Members Want Less Cruel
Method of Destroying

Stray Canines.
Mlten l)r A It lii.unt, the veteri-

nary nurneHin winte nt tin re.puat ot
tho Humane Solit rm m tiers to ecv--
crnl mainland cities to find out tho best
way to dlnpewe en doirn ho Blmoly link-

ed for information, utl a Tow .fn imo',
I)r Itnvvnt vvns greatly nurprlsod to
rend In the Ilulletln that the Deli-.- "

vor Post had taken tlm matter up and,
Slven the Impression that Hawaii

with iindeslrnlile canines II"
thinks Hint the Post's Ilttlo joko Is

unwarranted.
"The eouitti'ii vvav of destroylnK,)

ntrny (Ioks sliootliiB tlietnlii extrctnok
1y Inliuinane." said I)r Itouat this'
imirntiiR 'Tour years hko I uoel loi
ejestroy the stray dnjrs for the city bytf
Klvintr them eviiilde nf potassium Ok

still hitter method Is to puttiliem litj
n 'lethnl chniriher' and suffocnto themi
with tllutntnntlitt? (tn, as It Is prnctl-- f
callv piUnless i

"When the Humane Society took tho
mutter' up, I wrote at their rorpiest to
tho proper authorities of Kcveral nnln- -

land cities, umonc them Denver, Sein
Krnuelsco and Toronto Ont. I preeutni
Hint the Henver l'ot nociireel tho basllj
for Its article from tho aulliorltles Ihera
to ulinm niv litter was referred. i

"1 certalnlv never kuvo tlio Iinpri"i-slo- n

Hint Hawaii Is ovir-rin- i with dons,
mv letter simply nskhut for Information
ns to the latest and most humane nv t
of disposing of them I feel that thoj
Post's article ns reprinted In the Hit I --J
let In mlKht Rive the Impression Hint)
I had really said somo of tho thlninl
the Post said.
Present Method Inhumane,

'Tills matter of ih straying our doM i
(

n n liumniie manner Is iin Iniportunt.J
one Tlio present mi thod of stKsttlni;
them should not lieallnweil. ThocoUn-t- y

should liullil some kind of a leth.it J
nliiimlk.il nlntii llin tti.al l...r,tt A.l a. Is 3

'intiric line" '

lir Hnwnt lias received nnswers fromcj
several nf Iho nnthorltles to' ? horn hel
wrote. T! 1C WlillFlnnil, secrctnr' oM
tho Colonulo Slate llureail of Child nmiT
Ati1iii.il Protection, rceomnu'iiiU Iho,
use of cyanide of pot issluin. Tho cy
aiildo e ryslals nro ellHsolveii in wateri
nun u lew oriips piaien in tlie oot-r-s

mouth 1 i t)i Is priii tlcallj Instanln-- l
neons Matthew Mcl'urrlo. Kccritary
of the San lYniulscii Koclety for IbSj
Pfeeiitlnn ot C'riie-lt- to Alihnals.J
writes Hi.it &.i lYniii'lreei useji thoj
lotlul ihamber and llliim!nnHn; Kasl
to asphxlate the canines. 1 ( Ijnv- -

irton Harris, inanntrcr ami sicretary ofJB
Hue T.ironlo Humane Society, reeom-- i
mends usphyvliiHon bv the use of i:nR,j
sliitlnK that the ijanlde nf inliissliiuij
Ireallm lit linn lice it tried but the oth'irS- -
Is conslileri d host

I)r Itovvnt will brhiK bis teceutly-- I
aeeiilrcel liifiirtti.it loii In Torn the IimmI

ii inn no Society nml Is In favor of il"
(auiii.ibn fur more luiinine intthodn In

deitnuhm" the cunlues that nro liotVl
wantid.

ECZEMA CURA
A BEAUTY WASH!

Allhiiuiili 1) 1) l Prescription mti
been reoe'irnlzod for jcars as tin) onus

mildly for Hczetnii, ttmrlimls, nml nllf
otlur forms of skin dixenncH. il Is now

known that tlnio Is no other wiu.h.'i

eetl thnsii used Ii) tr beltlty Hs:liil,ll
1st. Hint can compare with this mini s

Ibliild fur the skin of phit
plus, hlnikhciiils, ruvh. mid nil similar
skin iiffccHoiis

1'or this reason alone, u liottlo of. 1)5

I) 1) shuuld be kept on hand 111 eviryjj
household A Pottle will show you the J

incrlts of this ureal remedy ns a co"i-- j
plexlou uiisli '(3

I) ) 1 seems lo reuiovo tlio callie, J
whatever the trouble tnu) be, rlmnIni?9
Hie skin, and leuvliu; It ns foil, nsj
sinoelh utid clear ns that of n Inxilthyi

child
ait a II Pottle Indnv nml kep It 111

Hie hoiiK. Ilensoii HiiilHi & Co

Hlank books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc, iimnufacttiroil by tho Ilulletln
Publlshlne Cotiipiinv

I Vote for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bullotiu
Ton Tri Travel Gout os fc

Orui.iiiatioi ...i

T Loo'iuii it mil ijoml nlur Tluirnl.iy, Juns Ii

I'ui .it nsim a( yatir fayirll BrMlMIIM miiididslt nml Mini
1. i',, H u tin rjiilsut l)t tarlmsHt
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